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Mass Times 

대건 
주보 

  홈페이지 : www.dallaskoreancatholic.org         이메일 : office@dallaskoreancatholic.org 

텍사스 총판 
Tel  917-794-9684 

min@eveenterprisellc.com 

 

469-390-6600  
info@texasback.com 

   500 W. Main St. #380 
   Lewisville, TX 75057 

북 나 라 

April 28, 2024        5th Sunday of Easter   

Book Nara 

캐롤톤 H마트 몰   

 

오늘의 전례 

 

조앤박부동산 

주택,새집,이주 정착 풀서비스 

루시 김 : 972-795-9706 
(오전반) 캐롤톤 
2640 Old Denton Rd. #200 Carrollton 
(오후반) 달라스 한인 문화센터 
11500 N Stemmons Fwy. #185 Dallas 

미술 I 영어 I 수학  I 테스트 준비 I 스템  

Carrollton Campus : 214-716-7913 

Frisco Campus : 469-535-3333 

 설치 및 수리 (주택/ 상업용) 

214-796-3377, 469-774-3377 

zzokac@gmail.com 

달라스 성 김대건 성당 

Cell  214-663-8266 

Ac.txrealtor@gmail.com 

3370 Long Prairie Rd #650 

Flower Mound, TX 75022 

남현주 마리아 

(972) 357-5535 

Realtor.marynam@gmail.com 

노바 덴탈 
김하운 소피아 

유니스 안 (수산나) 

Tel 469-777-2856 

coverus21@gmail.com 

(972) 241-6862 
(972) 800-0448 (Cell) 
13740 Midway Rd #506 

Dallas, TX 75244 

Celebration Co. 
Wedding, First Communion, 

Baptism, Prom, Special Occasions 

 

[First Reading]     Acts       9:26-31  

 

[Responsorial Psalm]     Psalm     Ps 22:26-27, 28, 30, 31-32 

R. (26a) 

I will praise you, Lord, in the assembly of your people.  

 

[Second Reading]     1 John      3:18-24  

 

[Alleluia]      

Alleluia, alleluia. 

Remain in me as I remain in you, says the Lord. 

Whoever remains in me will bear much fruit. 

Alleluia, alleluia.  

 

[Gospel]    John     15:1-8  

 

[Communion Antiphon]   

I am the true vine and you are the branches, says the Lord. Whoever 

remains in me, and I in him, bears fruit in plenty, alleluia. 

 

 

11818 Harry Hines #224 Dallas 
972-243-2400 

www.celebrationdallas.com 
MON~SAT  10:30-7 

MDMartin 
스태핑 .  컨설팅 
사이트 메니지먼트 

설치, 수리 및 관리 전문 업체 

우병태 라우렌시오 

 Tel  214-629-2663 
info1@onesmartec.com 

본당 사목 단체 월례회 레지오 마리애 주회 본당 제단체 모임 구역 연락처(13구역) 

사목회의 
재정회의 
전례회의 
구역장회의 
성찬봉사회 
성모회 
학부모회 
대건회,70대 
하상회,60대 
이냐시오회,50대 
사도회,40대 
토마스회,30대 
 
주일학교&청소년 
한국학교 

(마지막, 일)3시 미사후 
(셋째 화) 미사후 
(마지막, 화) 미사후 
(첫째 토) 3 PM 
(둘째 목) 미사후 
(첫째 화) 미사후 
(셋째 일) 1 PM 
(넷째 일) 10시 미사후 
(셋째 일) 10시 미사후 
(셋째 일) 10시 미사후 
(넷째 일) 10시 미사후 
(셋째 토) 4 PM 
 
(일)10:00 AM-11:15 AM 
(토) 9:30 AM-12:30 PM 

순교자들의모후 
사랑의 샘 
십자가의 모후 
천사들의 모후 
신자들의 모후 
평화의 모후 
자비의 모후 
황금궁전 
사도들의 모후 
구세주의 모후 
하늘의 모후 
로사리오의 모후 
승리의 모후 
즐거움의 샘(Jr.) 

(화)  6:00 PM 
(화)  6:00 PM 
(화)  6:00 PM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(화)  5:30 PM 
(토)  3:30 PM 
(토)  6:15 PM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(일) 11:30 AM  
(일) 11:30 AM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(목)  6:10 PM 
(일)  9:00 AM 

성령기도회 
울뜨레야 
꾸리아 
쎌기도 
청년회 
교사회 
콜롬버스기사회 
청소년 복사단 
복사단 자모회 
연령회  
도서실운영회 
이냐시오영성 
거룩한 독서 
성경100주간 
성경100주간 
복자재속회 

(목) 미사후 
(둘째 일) 
(셋째 일)12:30 PM 
(2,3주일)10시미사후 
(토) 6 PM 
(일) 9:15 AM 
(넷째 일) 1:30 PM 
(첫째 일) 1:30 PM 
(첫째 일) 1:30 PM 
(둘째 목) 미사후 
(둘째 일) 2 PM  
(월,수,목) 8 PM 
(화) 10 AM, Zoom 
(수) 8 PM, Zoom 
(금) 8 PM Zoom 
(셋째 일) 5 PM 

총구역장 
알랜,맥키니 
캐롤톤 
코펠 
N. 코펠 
던컨빌 
갈랜드 
얼빙 
E. 프리스코  
W.프리스코  
E. 플래노  
W. 플래노 
리차드슨 
밸리랜치 
 

817-721-5050 
미정 
908-770-8694 
469-231-2002 
480-465-3853 
469-328-3831 
972-795-9706 
214-681-4225 
469-925-9343 
469-831-6531 
미정 
972-544-8703 
214-701-7688 
214-664-0158 

 본당 모임 및 교육 

 교우 업체 소개 

맑음헤어살롱   

E & K 
Electric 

살롱 드 아르떼 

미용실 (시온마켓 2층) 

972-704-5639  

앤디(베드로), 유리(카타리나) 

현하(엘리사벳) 

O K 에어콘 
대표 이정기 

한라산소주,  대선 

화요,  좋은데이  

 Smartec 
보안카메라/네트워크/오디오/비디오 

캐롤톤 H 마트 후문 앞 

 (214) 483-3838 

Memory Focused Day Care 
(972) 506-0177 (자원봉사자 모집) 

은혜복지센터/KAS협력 

www.gracedahs.org 

*전기의 모든 것* 

한정관 요셉 

Tel 972-955-6156 

박성아 소화데레사 

(214) 770-6496 

Realtorjoanne73@gmail.com 

Tel  972-693-6247 

코마트 옆 

협력하여 선을 이루는 에이전트 

7 days open 
Tel  972-245-2665 

이전 
“동천홍과 맛객 사이 복도 끝” 

Tel (817) 462-1022 

1231 E. Pioneer Pkwy #101 

Arlington, TX 76010  

Tel 214-991-5026 

mark@mdmartinstaffing.com 

www.mdmartinstaffing.com 

MARK LEE CHRISTY LEE 

’도란도란’ 토요돌봄센터 

JOANNE 
PARK 
REALTOR 

Texas Back Institute (TBI) 

정형외과 척추(허리,경추)전문

Dr. 안준영 (Junyoung Ahn) 

정관장 홍삼 

달라스 직매점 

사업체/주택/상가리스 

루시에어로빅스 
Aerobics, K-pop 

Zumba, Pilates, Yoga 

앤드류정 부동산 

메디케어 보험 
메디케어, 오바마케어 플랜 

Hair Salon 

은퇴연금,롱텀케어,생명보험상담 

주거용토지/투자용부동산 

주택/뉴빌더홈 

남마리아 부동산 

SUN 

SAT  5:00 PM KOREAN 

SUN  

10:00 AM KOREAN 

12:00 PM ENGLISH 

 3:00 PM KOREAN 

TUES · THUR   7:30 PM KOREAN 

10:00 AM KOREAN WED · FRI  

SACRAMENTS 

Confession 30 Min Prior to all 

Infant  
Baptism 

Feb, May, Aug, Nov 
 

(1st Saturday) 

Matrimony Apply 6 Months prior 

Holy Hour 
First Thursday of the 
Month (After Mass) 

Sunday 
SUN 10:00 AM-11:15 AM 

Korean 
School 

SAT  9:30 AM-12:30 PM 

PARISH INFORMATION 

Pastor 
Fr. Je Hyoung Cho 

(Gabriel) 

Parochial  

Vicar 

Fr. Chung Hoon Yoon 
(John the Baptist) 

 Deacon Deacon John Lee 

Sisters 
Sister Cecilia Lee,  

Sister Veronica Han 

Council 

President 
James Jaemin Han 

Office 972-620-9150 

Fax 972-484-4628 

Address 
2111 Camino Lago  

Irving TX 75039 

 

 

OFFICE 
HOURS 

SUN   9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

MON   CLOSED 

TUES  ·  THUR  
       12:30 PM - 8:30 PM 

WED  ·  FRI 
         9:30 AM - 6:00 PM 

SAT  10:00 AM - 6:30 PM 

Entrance Offertory Communion Recessional  

664 749 552 630 

홍선희종합칫과  

Midway Dental 

Fastbraces로 치아교정 3-12개월 

NCCDP 
National Council  
of Certificated 
Dementia Practitioners 



 

● Youth Musical Festival  

Date: May 5th (Sun), 5 pm 

Please come and enjoy the concert per-

formed by youth music instrumentalists 

and the children’s choir. The reception 

will follow. 

 

● Queen of Peace Pr. 2000th Meeting 

Celebration  

When: 5/11 (Sat) After Mass  

Where: Fellowship Room 

 

● Infant Baptism 

Baptism: 5/11 (Sat) 4 PM 

- Parents and godparents must arrive at 

the church by 3:30. 

Please submit the application form, birth 

certificate, parents’ baptismal certificate, 

marriage certificate to the parish office. 

Deadline: May 4 (Sun) 

 

● “Night of Praise for the Pentecost” 

When: 5/18 (Sat), after 5 pm Mass 

Where: Sanctuary 

Hosted by: Charismatic Prayer group 

Contact: Sumi Hanna Yi  469-231-2002 

 

● We are preparing a charity bazaar to 

raise funds and serve the Apostolic 

Group. We accept donations of new, 

used and unused items. 

Date: 5/5, 9 am~3 pm 

Location: Square at the main entrance  

                of the sanctuary 

Collection: 4/14~4/28,  

          in front of the fellowship room 

Contact:  Albert Park  972-800-0044  

     

● 2024 Summer Camp  

When: Friday, 5/31/24 - Sunday 6/2/24 

Who: (Incoming in the fall) 3rd grade -

May graduates  

Where: Eagles Wings Catholic Retreat 

Center, Burnett TX (We will all go by 

bus.)  

Fee: $160 for families with one child/ 

$300 for families with two or more chil-

dren  

** Students who are not registered for 

Sunday school can also apply. 

Deadline: 5/12 (Sun)  

Contact: Claire Hyunju Lee 

(sakdallasyouthgroup@gmail.com)  

Clara Sook Lee 

(sundayschoolsak@gmail.com)

Registration link: https://

tinyurl.com/2024SAKSummer 

 

● Fundraiser for Summer Camp-  Car Wash  

When: 4/28 (Sun) During 10 am Mass. 

Cars parked in a designated area will be 

washed during mass time.  

Who: Youth Group, Apostolic Group 

Donation: $20.00 per car  

 

 

 

● Second Collection 

On 4/27 (Sat) & 4/28 (Sun) will be for 

the Catholic Home Mission. 

 

● Holy Hour 

When: 5/2 (Thurs) After Mass 

 

● The May Crowning of Mary 

Date: 5/4 (Sat) 4:30 PM 

There will be a Mass followed by the 

Rosary (5 decades) and the offering of 

flowers and candles. 

* Candles are free, and flowers are sold 

to raise funds for the youth group camp. 

 

● First Communion 

When:5/5 (Sun) during 12 o’clock Mass 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5th Sunday of Easter 

 

Dear Parishioners, 

During a pilgrimage to Mary's shrines 

this spring, I met a couple who converted 

from Protestantism to Catholicism. They 

believe in the same God and confess Je-

sus Christ as their Savior, but they are 

unfamiliar with the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

In the Catholic Church, pilgrimages to 

holy places are familiar acts of faith, but 

Protestants do not have such knowledge 

about pilgrimages to holy places. They 

acknowledge Mary as Jesus Christ's 

mother but do not recognize her as the 

Mother of God and Mother of the Church. 

Since lack of devotion to Mary, they are 

not familiar with the manifestations of 

Mary's sanctity.  

Most holy places are where diligent be-

lievers shed tears, sweat, and prayers. 

Such places are where remarkable pas-

sion and dedication of believers were 

shown. Also, most holy places are where 

martyrs were buried. They are where the 

remains of saints are kept. Protestants do 

not show reverence and devotion to 

saints and their relics, so they don’t have 

the opportunity to go on pilgrimages to 

the holy shrine. Since most holy places in 

the world have Catholic churches, there is 

no reason for Protestants to go on pil-

grimages to holy shrines. Many fervent 

individuals who converted to Catholicism 

are deeply devoted because they em-

braced the strengths of Protestantism 

and Catholicism, which deepened their 

faith. 

Chapter of John’s Gospel tells the story of 

the ‘Samaritan woman.’ She was drawing 

water from a well of Jacob at noon time, 

and Jesus who was thirsty, asked her for 

a drink. The woman was very much sur-

prised that a Jew would ask a Samaritan 

and on top of that woman for water. And 

questioned why he asked her 

for water? 

Jesus then told her “Everyone who drinks 

this water will be thirsty again, but who-

ever drinks the water I give them will 

never thirst. Indeed, the water I give 

them will become in them a spring of 

water welling up to eternal life.” Hearing 

this, the woman asked Jesus for this wa-

ter that would quench her thirst forever. 

Jesus then told her to go get her hus-

band. The woman replied that she had no 

husband. Jesus, knowing her past, re-

vealed that she had multiple husbands. 

The woman, acknowledging Jesus’ 

knowledge of her past asked him about 

the correct place to worship. Jesus ex-

plained that true worship is not about 

the location but about accepting the 

eternal words of Jesus Christ that never 

leave one thirsty. True worship is not 

about Protestant churches or Catholic 

churches but about accepting Jesus Christ 

as the Savior who quenches eternal thirst. 

Even if someone converted from 

Protestant and became Catholic,  they 

sometimes have to face criticism from 

Catholics, but if they repent, follow Jesus 

Christ as their Savior, and become disci-

ples of the Lord then they are saved. The 

problem lies in our tendency to judge 

others easily based on their past.  God 

asks us to take off our glasses of preju-

dice and narrowness and put on clothes 

of forgiveness and understanding.  

In recent Chinese history, there is great 

leader Deng Xiaoping, who led China’s 

revolutionary economic reform and open-

ing-up of country. Deng, who led China 

to become an economic powerhouse for 

a billion people, once said, “It doesn’t 

matter if a cat is black or white as long 

as it catches mice then it’s a good cat.” 

This meant that to him it does not matter 

whether it’s communism or democracy if 

it lifts China out of poverty. Through 

Deng’s reforms and openness, China be-

came the world’s factory and grew into 

an economic powerhouse.  

Today’s reading mentions Saul, who per-

secuted the just-born Jerusalem church. 

However, after encountering Jesus on the 

road to Damascus, he became an apostle 

for Gentiles. Jesus transformed Saul, who 

persecuted the church, into a tool for 

proclaiming the Gospel to the diaspora 

and none Jews. The church accepted Saul 

as part of the community, and Saul be-

came Paul. Paul established the doctrines 

and theology of the early church. Paul 

stated that true worship is not limited to 

Jerusalem but wherever the Gospel of the 

Lord is proclaimed. 

공          지          사          항 

Homily 

In today’s Gospel Jesus says, “I am the 

true vine, and my Father is the gardener. 

He cuts off every branch in me that 

bears no fruit, while every branch that 

does bear fruit, he prunes so that it will 

be even more fruitful. You are already 

clean because of the words I have spo-

ken to you. Remain in me, as I also re-

main in you. No branch can bear fruit by 

itself; it must remain in the vine. Neither 

can you bear fruit unless you remain in 

me. I am the vine; you are the branches. 

If you remain in me and I in you, you will 

bear much fruit: apart from me, you can 

do nothing. This is to my Father's glory, 

that you bear much fruit, showing your-

selves to be my disciples.”  

Who will become a fruitful branch? It’s 

someone who believes in Jesus Christ as 

their Savior, even if they converted from 

another faith or had past sins. It’s some-

one who practices the teachings of Jesus 

Christ in both words and actions. “My 

children, let us not love with words or 

speech but with actions and truth.” And 

this is his command: to believe in the 

name of his Son, Jesus Christ, and to 

love one another as he commanded us. 

The one who keeps God's commands 

alive. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lunch Serve Newly baptized in 2024 

2024 Pastoral Goal 

Communion Parish 

1.  Let us seek God, rely on God, and 

follow God’s  Word, whenever and 

wherever. 

2.  Let us make the sign of the Cross 

wholeheartedly. 

3.  Let us diligently participate in the 

prayer for the parish at 3:00 PM every 

day. 

Pastor Je Hyoung Cho 

Pray for the sick 

 

임원옥(크리스티나), 엄찬길(챨스),  

오현정 (클라라), 이정구(바오로),  

강경순(요안나), 마하해(스텔라),  

윤지희(미카엘라), 전용환(요한),  

김정자 (뮤리엘), 김성희 (글로리아),  

정영철 (사베리오), 이규식, 

이예린 (세실리아), 하정희 (율리아),  

이상원 (스테파노), 기길자 (루시아) 

김외분 (프란체스카), 정상옥 (젬마) 

 

건축헌금                                                           교무금   

김현주 (600) 김진, 킴 패트릭 쉘리, 강대진, 백장미, 한금석, 김현주, 유동호, 정우진, 애나 베인,  

윤영복, 윤종건, 정미화, 문혜숙 (2), 조수명, 전기숙, 이해영, 임재신 (2), 전광수, 신혜원,  

정소영, 양낭숙, 차형례, 김복동, 

                                - Thank you for your generosity - 

건축 계정 $80,212.09 건축 $600.00 교무금 $3,360.00 주일 헌금 $5,386.00 

일반 계정 $370,213.30   교구 혼인 비용 $50.00 주일 총액 $9,396.00 

지난주 평일 미사 참석자 수  화             40명  수           32 명  목             30명 금             18명   

주일 미사 참석자 수  토             86명 10시         373명 12시          250명 3시            88명  주일 합계  797명 


